
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

These columns are opea for' any
fanner to dscu?s problems confront-
ing the agricultural industry. If you
are interested in discuMinir these

' prbtileitis, wrilo your article, sign
your name and il will be published
free.

IXDUSTItlAL FUKDALISU

Our present atnlo of industrial
-- development resombles feudalism in

so many respecls thai it does not
eem altogether out f place lo ap-

ply to it the term "Indusrial Feud-
alism."

4 Under foudalisni Mi o land was di- -,

vidfld up among a few nobles. In our
t' jmtcm the great industries are con- -'

trolled by a few "captains of itulus- -i

try."
Under feudalism the nobles were

practically tho whole government.
In our system I ho captains of

aro thn "invisible govorn-.ment- ."

Feudalism had serfs and slaves
and "superiors." Our system has
"'wage slaves." and "auporiors."

Under feudalism it was quilo es-

sential for common folks lo be un-
der the protection of somo nobln.

'Under our system it it quilo ossen-li- al

lo bn on the pay roll of somo
""captain."

Under foudalism, by the exchange
of favors, and by laking "inferiors"
under thoir protection, "superiors"
made themselves very powerful. In
miHJh the same way our "captains
of industry liavo rnnconl rated pow--or

enough lo become tho "invisible
government."

Feudalism was a transition state,
between the wild, rough political lib-

erty of primitivo sooiely based on
individualism and the carefully or-
ganized political liberty of ifiodern
aooiely based on tho supremacy of
Jaw. Similarly, I consider our pres-
ent state of industrial development
.the transilion slalo between the in-

dustrial liberty of primitivo society
hascd on the 'ict that each
ual or eatí. small group produced
all the necessaries of life and the
carefully organized industrial lib-
erty which wo arc just beginning lo
work out and which will bo based
on tho supremacy of sdmo ideal of
a "square deal" for all.

I can't see far enough into tho
future to got any pleasure, out of
a gamo .of checkers, so do not get
the idea thai I anigoing lo givo you
u pen picturo of that perfect indus
trial democracy that so many are
working for. If I can seo far enough I

into the ptist lo make sure as to the-
direction in which wo aro drifting
and can see far enough into tho fu-

turo to point out (ho safo channel
and warn against Uiq rocks that
threaten lo wreck our industrial
etate, I will be well satisfied with
my "gift of prophecy."

In our industrial feudalism, wago
earners and small farmers have been
tho "serfs" and "slaves." For a half
century wago earners havo struggled
to throw off their shacklos and re-
pudiate thoir orfdom. In a moas-ur- o

they have succeeded, for today
tho head of the Amercan Federation
of Labor alls up among tho noblos
ho has become a part of tho "Invisi-
ble government."

Tho only logcal thing for us farm
ers to dp is to throw off our shack-
los, repudiate our serftloln, and make
a grand rush for tho front seat
among tho industrial nobility. Tho

front seat is reserved for the noble
who is to be the crowned king (or
the uncrowned kingl of our indus-
trial system, and thus far the seal is
vacant. That scat rightfully belongs
lo American Agriculture. Will we,
like Caesar, "put the proffered crown
aside." or will wo make haste lo got
our "hat in tho ring?"

The feudalistio slalo was built
uimii the idea thai some are "su-
periors" and others are "inferior."
Whenever all become recognized as
equals the foudallslio slate of ne-
cessity passes over irtio some more
democratic form of government. In-
dustrial feudalism owes its exist-
ence to the idea that men with prop-
erly are "suporiors" and men with-
out properly are "inferiors." When
industrial snobbery gives place to
industrial fraternity, then industrial
feudalism will give place to some
form of industrial democracy. Ono
way lo bring about the feeling of in-

dustrial oquality is to makn "infer-
iors" of us all; the other way is to
make "suporiors" of us all. Tho
past year has done much lo put us
farmers on tho basis of equality as
inforiors (we aro all broko.) Evon
though I am at the bottom. I do 'hoi
liko tho levelling down process,
much as I liko the spirit of equality.
I prefer tho levelling up process
tho process by which we nil boromo
"suporiors." Hence, I say "let's or-
ganize and makovour industry ono
o tho "superior-- ' industries on a
par with Uio Untied States Cham-
ber of Commorce and Iho American
Federation of Labor, and moro than
that, let's make our industry Iho su-

perior industry par excellcnco.
In the practical working out of

the levelling up process we who are
"inferiors' must do throe things:
In tho.first.plaoo wo must mako our-
selves "superiors" in the intrinsic
qualities of mind and heart. In real
manhood and-- ' real womanhood wo
must be osunl lo the bent. In tho
second placo wo must be conscious
Ihaf. wo are esual lo Iho best. Hu-
mility is one of tho cardinal virtues,
but Hiero is a kind of super-humili- ty

that does as much to make men
slaves iis docs Iho lordly altitudo of
Iho masters. In tho third place we
must ninko others recognize our "su-
periority." When we are equal lo
Iho best and know that wo aro equal
lo the host tho others will douhlloes
fall over each other in thoir attempt
lo be first (o recognize thai equal
ity.

Personally, I rofuso In recognize
Iho inferiority of farmers as a class.
Our "superior" farmers are tho peers
of the "superiors" in any other class
and our "inferior" farmers aro not
inferior to tho "inferiors" in any
other class.

On the other hand, I rofuso fo
subscribe to Iho theory pf some that
riches per so mako a man an "in-
ferior." I will ticknowledgo that by
some chanco somo men very inferior
in'intollool, morals and culture havo
become attached lo big fortuno, I
also insist that some men vory su
perior in intellect, morals and cul
turo aro tho possessors of groat
wealth.

y)vorooming Uib faults of our class
and rocognizing tho virtue of other
classes will hasten (ho levelling up
of society and tho advón oí indus-
trial domooracy.

C. E. ANDERSON.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

tÜS20f s!

Your cash Coupons are
good until August 15th

Have your Boots and Shoes repaired before

this offer expires and save yourself money.

Simon Herzstein's
Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Clayton -:- - t New Mex.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Otto-Johns- on Merc Co. is now In

tho market for your wheat. Will
contract for future, delivery or pay
market prire on day of dellvory al
ClayloQ or Tcxlinn.

TEXLINE MAN WRITES
ON .FARM PROBLEMS

Toxline,. Texas. Aug. 1.
Editor, Clayton News:

A friend of mine wild Is a sub-
scriber to your paper handed to me
two copies which contained the ar-
ticles written by Mr. C. E. Anderson
on the problems of the farmor,
which I have read with much inter-
est, and I see you- - havo opened tho
columns of your valuable paper lo
tho readers for a discussion of our
problems which are confronlnig us
at this timo, and I (hank you vory
much Tor extending to us this privil-
ege. You will here tind 50 cents for
a throe months' subscription, and
perhaps I will al the end of this
subscription bo'able to continuo lo
bo one of your renders al least, I
hopo so. Also, am enclosing an ar-lic- lo

for publication.
Now, T want to say to you. Mr. Ed-

itor, while you or the readers of
your paper porhaps may not at the
beginning beleve or soo things just
as I do, how-ove- I want you to
fully understand Hint I am honest
in my convictions. If I am wrong
I ani honestly wrong. And don't
moan and tramplo upon tho fcolings
of anyone. I can only tell things myi
own way. And whilo you or the
readers of your paper may think I
am talking against your inlerosts at
tliis time, yet, later on n tho future,
you will bo ablo to see that I am
your wnrmost friend and am talking
to or in your interest.

Tho only and real trouble wilh the
fanners and stock raisers today is
tho system under which we are liv-

ing, which is tho profit system. I
am going to tako the position tliqt
a system that gives or allows one
olass to profit on Ihal which others
produce and which others consumo
is not right. When I, by Iho skill
of my hands and together with tools,
prepare tho soil, plant the crops, and
till and harvest that crop, that no
man or sot or men has any right
to a sharo in or lo a profit on iny
product bolwcon myself and the
consumer; that this middleman or
profil taker is a detriment to us
both, tho producor and tho con-
sumer. Why do I say ho is a det-
riment to us both? Proof: Hecause
the dealer is compelled lo sell the
product which ho has bought from
the producer lo Iho same class I

would sell lo, which is tho consum-
er, iT ho was only out of tho way.
I claim he is of no servico to either
of us., only a profit taker between
us, and that tho only rightful buyer
of my product is tho consumer.

Again, if by tho skill of my hands
together with tools, I make a wagon
or a plow or a spado or a set of fur-
niture or any other useful article,
that tho only rightful buyer of these
articles is the consumer, thai Iho
dealers in these things has no earth-
ly use for them, that ho does not use
them at all anil his only viow when
ho buys them is not in reality 'ser-
vice to me, but tho profits ho ex- -
peels lo make m tho salo of them
to me. I claim I have brains enough
to know what I need, nnd should
havo Iho full right to buy direel
from tho manufacturer, even as the
dealer does. Thoro is not one ar
ticle which wo formers uso today
which wo do not havo to pay from
two to six times its factory cost to
get it. It is unjust. There is not a
former of my ago today but what
has already produced enough to do
him and his family, for from 100 to
200 years, and I am going lo here
givo you tho proof. Figures don't
lie. Since our marriage, wife and
I and children have produced the
following: 150 balos of cotton of
500 lbs of lint to Iho bnle. This
would mako 75,000 lbs. of collón.
Each pound of on I (on would mako
5 yards of cloth, which would mako
375,000 yards of cloth. To soy I would
give one half of this cotton to get
tho other half spun m(o cloth would
leave mo 187,500 yards of cloth. Al-

lowing 300 yards of cloth a year for
our use (and you know we don't uso
it), we would have cloth to do us
for 685 years. Wo have produced
30,000 bushols of corn. Setting aside
ono-thi- rd of this for feed, I would
nave ieu laai ñusnéis. To give
one-ha- lf of this to got the other half
put in the milled product would
leave me 0007 bushels of meal. Al-

lowing our family 12 bushels to the
year wo would havo meal to do us
for 556 years. We have produced
10.000 bushels of wheat. To givo
ono-ha- lf of this wheat to get tho
other half put intatho milled prod
uct we would havóM05,000 lbs. of
flour. Allowing 100 lbgttn tho month
we would havo broad tavilo us for
102 years. We havo produced 400
tons of maize, and other buntilo feed
galore; 3,000 lbs. of beans, jwhiohj
would do us ftir 60 years, tons
or broom oorn. to give gne-na- ir or

Ihis to gel the other half made into
brooms wo would havo 8,000 brooms
Allowing 1 brooms to the year we
would have brooms to do us for
2.000 years. Wo have always pro-
duced about three timos aB much
as we used, which would do us 75
years, not mentioning the beef cat-
tle which we havo raised, nor the
eggs, butter and garden truck, oto.
To set asido our living out or Hits
and put the balance over tho ooun-t- er

at retail prices, we would bo out
of debt and would own 010 acres
of good land nnd have between irto,-0- 00

nnd $75.000 laid awoy for wife
and I in our old days. You sen what
we have produced up to this time,
and a fine 220 aero crop now growing
on our placo this year. Anvotie
knows wo could llvo, wifo and I and,
three children for not less than 150
or 200 years yet on the product
which we have already produced,
and not produce another grain of
anything. What has gono with our
wealth. Only one answer con he
given. Tho profit Inker has il.
Through and by tho system we have
been robbed out of our honest toil
by those who do not produrc one
iota of anything. This system has
brught the world to the level where
il is. Today wo have an abundance
of fond, raiment ami materials of
all kinds, yet wo havo 0.000.000 men
nut of employment and 10,000.000
which have no homes of their own,
our great stores full lo, their brim
with all eood things lo eat. and yet
we have pooplo eating out of garb-
age cans, nnd somo starving I o
death. 100,000 cases of pellagra,
which is caused by being underfed,
and we have our great slores full to
their root's with all kinds of wear-
ing apparel, yet we have thousands

These walliwiUiieYer crack.
The interacting panel treat"
meet and beautifully painted
frieze make this room de
cidedly above the ordinary.

PAGE TURBE

Do you know
you can roll

curettes for
lOcts from
on bag of

GENUINE

"BUlTDURHAM
TOBACCO

of peoplo in their rags and IngV Oh,
why all this suffering of htintónlly
in a land of plenty! All hobnu'vo' f
ono class buying nnd soiling liblween
two other classes, Ihe producer and
the consumer, and robbing lliem of
their just and honest rights. This
hns brought Iho world down to ruin
and the worst is not yot here.

I am yours for
On earth peace, and good wilf to-

ward men in love,
R. J. McGOWAN:

Texlinc, Toxas.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better

WHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

Hiere is no muM or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permansnuy without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

Note the moisture-repelle- black, centre that Identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

Chi us a chance to explain Ihe adeantaga of Black
Rock Waühoard for your particular buildings.

""STAR lumber company
Clayton, New Mexico Phono 158

A. Ew MONTEITIi, Manajjcr

Reduction In Price 0

PRODUCTS
WE UEG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FORD

CARS AND TRUCKS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 7tli, 1921:

TOUIUNG CAR WITH STARTER $ 398.C0

RUNADOUT WITH STARTER 551.75

CHASSIS WITH STARTER .T25.7S

COUPELET WITH STAHTEH 817JW

SEDAN, WITH STAHTEH 888.00

ONE-TO- X TRUCK, PNEUMATIC TIRES 00100

ALL OF ADOVE PRICES F. O. D. CLAYTON, NT4W MEXICO

PIONEER AUTO GO.
Clayton, - New Mexico


